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Book Reviews 

A Pearl of Great, But Not Onerous, Price 

Handbook of Econometrics, Volume III. ZUl 
Gr<lIehes and MIchael D Intr<lIgator (eds) Amster· 
dam Elsevzer Sezenee Publzshers, 1986, 632 pp $19500 
(fo.r three-volume set) 

ReVIewed by Ralph M. Monaco 

WIth the thIrd volume of the Handbook of Eeona
metnes, the series IS complete The three volumes 
follow the plan of most conventIOnal econometric texts, 
wIth the earher essays laymg the groundwork of 
matrix algebra and statistical theory and the subse
quent essays proceedmg through hypotheSIS testmg, 
dynamIc specIficatIOn, and other standard tOPICS The 
thIrd volume corresponds to the "speCIal tOPICS" sec
tion of most standard texts, WIth 11 essays on dIverse 
advanced tOPICS The essays are not aImed at the casual 
reader, and someone WIthout a strong background m 
econometrIc theory WIll find them dIfficult They are 
desIgned for "profeSSIOnal use by economIsts, econo
metnclans, and statistiCIans and for use In advanced 
graduate econometrics courses" ThIS statement does 
not Imply that the essays are badly written The oppo
sIte IS true The dIfficulty reflects mstead the mcreas
mg speclahzatlOn and compleXIty of the field 

Volume III IS dIVIded mto two parts "SpecIal TopIcs 
m Econometrics" and "Selected ApphcatlOns and the 
Uses of Econometrics" Several essays address the 
same, or SImIlar, Issues from shghtly dIfferent 
VIewpomts 

Four of the essays desCribe methods for motlvatmg and 
estlmatmg models Wlth discrete or truncated depen
dent variables Dhrymes prOVides an excellent over
VIew of the problems of ordmary least squares m the 
context of hmlted dependent variables He outhnes 
10glt and problt estImatIOn and discusses consIstent 
estimatIOn when the dependent varIable IS truncated 
He consIders the problem of sample selectiVIty, a prob
lem that emerges when a model IS specified so that 
whether a particular variable IS observed or not (as op
posed to what value It takes) depends on another 
variable, which mayor may not be observed One ex
ample of such a structure IS the modelmg of employ
ment chOIces Whether or not a worker accepts a wage 

The reVIewer IS an economist 10 the Agriculture and Rural 
Economy DIVlslOn, ERS 

depends on whether that wage IS above hiS "reserva
tion" wage, which Itself IS not observable 

Heckman and Smger extend the analYSIS of discrete 
chOIces to mclude models m whICh the dependent 
variable observatIOns are obtamed m discrete time 
periods, hke quarters or months, whereas the under
Iymg declslOnmakmg process occurs m contmuous 
time ,Heckman's essay on "Labor Econometrics" really 
should be titled "An Index function Approach to Labor 
Econometrics" It shows that recent new approaches 
In labor econometrICS are speCIal cases of an Index 
functIOn model-a model m whICh discrete or censored 
random-variables are really outcomes of underlymg 
contmuous random vaTlables subject to a particular 
samplmg scheme The essay IS a full-blown mtroduc
tlon to the mdex functIOn framework and ties m mcely 
With the third sectIOn of Dhrymes' essay and Heckman 
and Smger's essay Fmally, Maddala shows that 
dlseqUlhbrlum and self-selectIOn models are speCIal 
cases of sWltchmg models, that IB, models m which the 
observations on the dependent vanabies are generated 
by a number of different structural regimes Maddala 
extensively dIscusses the econOmlC mearung behmd the 
dlseqUlhbrlum Bpeclfication 

Together, thiS quartet of essaYB prOVides an mdepth 
vIew of the current state of econometric analYSIS on 
discrete or censored dependent varlableB from com
plementary perspectives Be warned though that the 
essays are qUite techmcal and Will probably need to 
be read With an advanced statistics text at the ready 

The contributIOns by Lau, Deaton, and Jorgenson are 
related because they all deal With econometric 
techmques m the context of the most mathematically 
well-developed bodies of economic theory consumer 
and producer theory BeSides bemg good summaries of 
econometTlC developments m these fields, the three 
essays proVIde refresher courses m consumer and pro
ducer theory as well Taylor prOVIdes a slmllar servIce 
for ratIOnal expectatIOns macroeconomic models 
Although hiS essay runs nearly 60 pages, fully two
thirds IS devoted to solution concepts and techmques 
of ratIOnal expectatIOns models, rather than to 
econometrics Thus It prOVIdes a good source for those 
who need a concise reVIew or an Introductory overvIew 
of the ratIOnal expectatIOns approach Anyone mter
ested m econometric methods m these areas would do 
well to use the essays as a startmg pomt 
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Lau's contnbutlOn on functIonal forms IS especIally 10

terestmg He attempts to develop a schema for choos
109 the precIse algebraIc form an econometrIC model 
should take Most of the examples of how to use this 
schema, however, are drawn from production and con 
sumer theory, where parametrIC restrIctions Imphed 
by theory are well known In these cases, checkmg for 
theoretical consistency and functIOnal-form flex,b,hty 
are well defined The schema IS harder to use where 
theory-Is not so well developed ,mathematically The 
Important pomt, however, IS that choosmg a specIfic 
functIOnal form mvolves tradeoffs among competmg 
crIterIa, whIch Imphes that some sort of weIghtmg 
mechamsm, or utIhty functIOn, must be used to 
dlscrImmate among competmg functional forms 

Although Lau does not exphcItly put forth the Idea, the 
notion of tradeoffs m selectmg econometrIC specIfica
tion suggests the pOSSlbIhty that debates about 
econometrIC techmque may actually be debates about 
the underlymg weights gIven to the competmg cntena 
One researcher may, for example, attach greater Im
portance to computatIOnal ease and hnearIty 10 

parameters than another, who may value theoretIcal 
consistency or functional form flexIbIhty more hIghly 
Should these analysts reach wfferent conclUSIOns WIth 
theIr respective models, It IS unhkely that the dif
ference WIll be resolved by appeal to econometrIC 
techmque Instead, the reasons behmd each analyst's 
respective CrIterIa weIghts should be exammed ThIS 
area IS nebulous at best, however Calhng attentIOn 
to the notion that how econometric modelmg IS done 
depends on the underlymg utIhty functIon of the 
modeler IS an Important, If unemphasIZed, facet of 
Lau's contrIbutIon 

The remammg essays 10 volume ill are the most ac
ceSSIble to the general reader and, 10 a sense, deal With 
more phIlosophIcal problems GrIhches addresses data 
problems Are data accurately measured? Are data 
meaSUrIng what modelers thmk they are measw-mg? 
How should a modeler cope WIth Imperfect data? 
GrIhches deSCrIbes the econometrIC response to three 
common data problems measurement error, mlssmg 
observatIOns, and mlssmg varIables He makes a plea 
for usmg our data sets to explore" what IS actually 
gomg on WIthout tryIng to force our puny models 
on them" Such an attitude presents a stark contrast 
With other essays 10 the volume whIch emphaSize the 
theoretICal restrICtIOns Imphed by "puny models" 

FaIr reVIews methods for evaluatmg and comparmg 
econometrIC model forecasts and suggests a method of 
hIS own The method attempts to account for four malO 
areas of forecast uncertamty, mcludmg model 
mIsspeclficatlOn Usmg thIS method on equatIOns 
suggested by the theoretICal restrIctIOns of producer or 

consumer theory would be an mterestmg exercise 
Should the resultmg equatIons prove,to be substan
tIally mlsspecIfied, one would have to wonder, hke 
GrIhches, whether we are askmg questIOns that are 
too preCIse for the available data 

Klem prOVIdes an excellent diSCUSSion of the use of 
econometrIc modehng m gIllwng economIC pohcymak
109 He makes, however, the questIOnable assertIOn 
that "small [macroeconomIC] models are mherently 
unable to deal WIth the demands of economic pohcy for
mation " Model SIze IS not the relevant Issue Model 
specIfication IS A badly specIfied large model IS prob
ably as bad for pohcymakmg as a badly specIfied small 
model and IS certamly worse for pohcymakmg than a 
well-specIfied small model Only under the dubIOUS 
assumptIOn that wsaggregated models are always 
better specIfied than more compact models can Klem's 
statement be Justified DespIte thIS problem, h,S essay 
really should be read by apphed economISts who want 
theIr results to be useful to pohcymakers 

Volume ill represents an Important contnbutIon to the 
econometrIcs hterature The essays, though largely 
mtended for an audIence already possessmg a high 
degree of econometrIC sophisticatIOn, are lUCIdly writ
ten, and the references follOWIng each article prOVide 
an excellent bIbhography For those whose specIahza
tIons do not mclude econometrics, volume III IS best 
used m conjunctIon WIth at least one other, more con
ventIonal econometrICS textbook In'thls case, the text
book could be used as background for a partIcular prob
lem, WIth th,S handbook proVlwng a bndge to the more 
recent hterature Used 10 thIS way, volume ill has 
much to offer almost any economist faced With an ap
phed problem 10 one of the covered areas 

The papers mclude (1) "EconomIC Data Issues" 
by ZVI GrIhches, (2) "FunctIOnal Forms m Econo
metriC Model BUllwng" by Lawrence T Lau, (3) 
"Limited Dependent Vanables" by P!>oe!lUS J 
Dhrymes, (4) "DIseqUlhbnum, Self-SelectIOn, and 
SWitch109 Models" by G S Maddala, (5) 
"Econometric AnalYSIS of LongItuwnal Data" by 
J J Heckman and B Smger, (6) "Demand 
AnalYSIS" by AngIls Deaton, (7) "Econometric 
Methods for Modehng Producer BehaVIor" by 
Dale W Jorgenson; (8) "Labor EconometrIcs"'by 
James J Heckman and,Thomas E Macurdy, (9) 
"Evaluatmg the PrewctIve Accuracy of Models" 
by Ray C FaIr, (10) "New EconometrIc Ap
proaches to StabilIZatIon Pohcy 10 StochastIC 
Models of MacroeconomIc FluctuatIOns" by John 
B Taylor, (1i) "EconOmIC Pohcy FormatIOn, 
Theory and ImplementatIOn (Apphed Econo
metrICS 10 the Pubhc Sector)" by Lawrence R 
Klem 
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